
 

2023年度入試 英 語 問 題 

2023年 3月 10日(金)実施 

 

１ 次の英文に合う単語を下のア～オの中から選び、記号で答えなさい。 

    ただし、文頭にくるものも小文字で始めてある。 

(1)  How can I find more (          ) about the food delivery service on your website? 

(2)  Linda broke her leg when she went skiing in February.  She was absent from school for a  

week because of her (          ). 

(3)  Sunlight is important for people to stay healthy.  However, it is not good to (        ) skin  

to too much sunlight. 

(4)  Many companies are offering their employees a lot of (          ).  For example, staff  

members can sometimes work from home or choose what time to start and finish. 

(5)  Laura wants her children to speak more (           ), so she often reminds them to say 

“please” and “thank you” to other people. 

      

ア injury  イ expose  ウ politely  エ details オ flexibility 

 

 

２ 次の英文を完成させるのに適切なものを選び記号で答えなさい。 

(1)  This morning, Mr. Mori was tired at work because he (          ) all night taking care of his  

baby girl. 

ア stayed up   イ looked over   ウ left over  

(2)  It has just started raining. It’s a shame that we have to (          ) the barbecue. 

            ア bring out  イ call off   ウ  go through 

(3)  (            ), I enjoyed that movie. Even though some of the actors weren’t the best, the 

 story was great and the music was beautiful. 

        ア In respect   イ As a whole  ウ On the move  

(4)  Tom can’t be captain of the football team anymore because he is too busy with his schoolwork. 

John is going to (           ) as captain. 

            ア make sure  イ pull down  ウ  take over 

(5)  Somebody had broken one of the windows in Kevin’s room.  Kevin had not done it, but some  

of the other students looked at him (           ) he had. 

      ア as to  イ as if  ウ  as for 

 

 

 



 

3 日本語に合うように（     ）内の単語や語句を並び替えた時、4 番目にくるものを記号で

答えなさい。ただし、文頭にくるものも小文字で書いてある。 

 

(1) オーナーは、労働不足を外国人労働者で補いたいと考えている。 

    The shop owner ( ア for  イ to ウ wants エ up オ make ) the manpower shortage  

by foreign workers. 

              

(2)  考慮すべき良い点と悪い点があると思う。 

    I suppose there are ( ア cons イ to ウ pros エ consider オ and ). 

             

(3)  このことに私はまったく賛成できません。 

    I’m ( ア of  イ in ウ this  エ favor オ not )  program at all. 

             

(4)  あなたのアイデアは私たちの多くに受け入れられたようです。 

Your idea ( ア have イ been ウ to エ accepted  オ appears  ) by most of us. 

             

(5)  博物館が開いているかどうか調べないと。 

    We should find ( ア is  イ open  ウ out エ the museum オ whether  ). 

               

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

4 次の英文を読んで後の問いに答えなさい。 

 

毎年 1月 2日と 3日の 2日間で開催される箱根駅伝で、今年は駒澤大学が総合優勝を果たしました。

このことについて話す同僚 2 人の会話です。 

 

Shohei: 

John:  

 

Shohei: 

 

John: 

 

Shohei: 

 

John: 

 

Shohei: 

 

John: 

Shohei: 

 

John: 

 

 

Shohei: 

Did you watch the ekiden during New Year's? 

(1) You kidding?  I never miss the Hakone ekiden.  Komazawa University won this 

year, right? 

That's right.  Second win in three years.  And (2) guess what, roadside spectators 

were allowed for the first time in three years, so I actually went to see them! 

What?  (3) So did I.  Ha-ha, so we were both there then.  I couldn't believe how fast 

they actually run.  They *whiz past you and are gone in a flash. 

Right, their speed is like me sprinting, only I'd never be able to keep that pace up for 

that long. 

That bit about sweeping all collegiate ekiden's titles in one season, is that amazing or 

what? 

Yeah, and the races are so close to one another too.  The Izumo ekiden in October, the 

national championship in November, and then Hakone.  

What a year for them. 

Komazawa had a 30-second lead from the previous day.  (4) Kind of close, don't you 

think?  The pressure to pull off the sweep must have been tremendous. 

Yeah, of course, but the race itself is a mission!  The mountainous course through the 

hot spring resort is full of steep hills and downslopes.  I think we should give it up for 

every runner that was in the race. 

Yes, (5) well done everybody! 

 

* whiz （風のように）素早く動く 
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下線部(1)～(5)の日本語訳として最も適切なものはどれか、次のア～オから記号で選びなさい。 

 

ア） かなり  

イ） おなじく 

ウ） もちろん 

エ） すばらしい 

オ） なんと 



 

5  次の英文を読んで後の問いに答えなさい。 

 

12 月 10 日は、国連が定める「世界人権デー」です。世界人権宣言が採択されたのを記念して定め

られました。 

  

International Human Rights Day 

 

Do you know what day Dec. 10 is? It's International Human Rights Day! This celebrates the 

adoption by the United Nations in 1948 of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights.  

  So, what are human rights exactly? These are basic rights and freedoms guaranteed to people 

everywhere regardless of their age, gender, race or nationality. There is a wide variety of human 

rights. These can be divided into seven different categories.  

  The first category is (1) rights such as the right to life and the right to marry whoever you want.  

The second category is civil and (2) rights such as the right to vote and freedom of speech. The 

third category is social and (3) rights such as the right to food, shelter, health care and employment. 

The fourth category is minority rights, which includes the rights of ethnic minorities and 

Indigenous people. The fifth category is women's rights, such as the right to political participation 

and equal pay for equal work. The sixth category is children's rights, such as the right to education 

and protection from harm. The seventh category is (4) rights, such as the right to clean air and 

water.  

  Let's take this special day to think about the importance of human rights, to protect the rights 

of people in our communities and to support organizations working for human rights around the 

world! 
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 I  本文の文脈から以下の英文が入る最適な箇所を文中から探し、 その直前の 2 語を英語で答えな   

さい。 

Let's take a look at each of these! 

 

Ⅱ 本文の(1)～(4)に当てはまる語を次の①～④から選びなさい。 

    ① economic    ② environmental     ③ personal    ④ political 

 

 


